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pose of supporting public worship and other reli-

gious, (arochiyl, and charitable purposes, not ex-
ceeding the annual income of five thousand dol-

lars.

Sec. 4. B' it further enacted^ That the first meet- F.rst meet;,,.

ing of said Society may be called by either of the
persons numed in this act, by a written notification,

pat up at tae meeting house of the First Universa-
list Society in Duxbury seven days before the time
of holdiijo; said meetins:.

[Approved by the Governor, June 20, 1826.]

CHAP. XX.

An Act to incorDorate the Lvnn Institution for

Savings.

Sec 1. oE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court assembled,

and by the authority of the same, That Jonathan Persons incor-

Batcheiier, Henry A. Breed, Hezekiah Chase,
Isaac Story, Josiah Newhall, John Alley, 3d, James
Piatt, Isaiah Breed, Amos Rhodes, Stephen Smith,

jun. Legree Johnson, Henry Newhall, John Pratt,

William B. Breed, James Oliver, William Rhodes,
Samuel T. Huse, Robert W. Trevett, Zachariah
Atwill, jun. John Caldwell, Richard Hazeltine,

Benjamin Massey, Jonathan Corner, Jesse Rice,

Sylvester C. Parkhurst, Daniel N. Breed, Ezra
Mudge, and Samuel P. Page, together with such
other persons as shall be duly elected members of

said Corporation, in the manner which is in this

act provided, be, and they hereby are, constituted

a corporation and body politic, by the ni?:ie of the

Lynn Insiiturioi] for Savings, and shall so continue
for the term of tvv<;nty years.
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vSec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That said Corpo-
capabieofre- ratioD shall bc Capable of receivliig from any per-

son or persons, disposed to obtain and enjoy the

advantages of said Institution, any deposit or de-

posits of money, and to use and improve the same,

for the purposes, and according to the directions

herein mentioned and provided.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That all deposits

of money received by the said Corporation, shall

be by the same used and improved to the best
[ncome or pro- advantage: and the income or profit thereof shall
lit, how appll-

1 T1 IT'li
ed, &c. be by them applied and divided among the per-

sons making the said deposits, their executors,

administrators, or assigns, in just proportion, and
the principal of such deposits may be withdrawn,

at such times, and in such manner, as said Corpo-
ration shall direct and appoint.

Sec 4. Be itfurther enacted, That said Corpo-

members.°
^'""^^ Tation may, at any legal meeting, have power to

elect, by ballot, any other person or persons as

members of said Corporation.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said Cor-
iiaveacommon poratlott may havc a common seal, which they

may change or renew at pleasure; and that all

deeds, conveyances and grants, covenants and
agreements, made by their Treasurer, or any other

person, by their authority and direction, shall be
good and valid ; and the said Corporation shall, at

all times, have power to sue and be sued, and may
defend, and shall be held to ansv/er by the name
aforesaid.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Cor-
Meeting, when poration shall hereafter meet at Lynn, some time

in the month of January, annually, and as much
oftener as they may judge expedient ; and any
seven members of the said Corporation, the Presi-

ciuoium. dent. Secretary, or Treasurer being one, shall be a

quorum ; and the said Corporation, at their meet-

™ „ ing in January annually, shall have power to elect
Choose a Picsi- O *'

i i i i /t»
rfent,&e. and choose a President, and all other such officers,

as to them shall appear necessary ; which officers.

held.
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so chosen, shall continue in office one year, and
until others are chosen in their room ; and all offi-

cers so chosen shall be under oath to the faithful

performance of the duties of their offices respec-

tively.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Cor-
poration hereby are vested with power of making

f;;;'/''

*" ""'''•

laws for the more orderl}?^ managing the business

of the Corporation : Provided the same are not re-

pugnant to the constitution or laws of this Com-
monwealth.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That either of the
persons named in the first section of this act may
call the first meeting of said Corporation, by pub- First meeting.

lie notification in the Lynn newspaper, at such
time and place as he shall judge proper.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the officers

and agents of the said Institution shall lay a state-

ment of the affairs thereof before any persons ap-

pointed by the Legislature to examine the same,
whenever required so to do, and shall exhibit to

them all the books and papers relating thereto;

and shall submit to be examined by them concern-
ing the same under oath. And the Legislature

Eejdat'ie.''*

may, at any time, make such further regulations

for the government of said Institution, as they may
deem expedient ; and may alter and amend or re-

peal this act at pleasure.

[Approved by the Governor, June 20, 1826.]
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